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2 5 work. In effect March 1, 1913. Signed
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shuck of Vim on
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the discovery that President Wilson
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fever and his mother and two other
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Saturday last took dinner at the H. T.

|

vestigate industrial relations. In effect

|

has completely reversed himself in the

|

sisters were dying of the same
president to

Habel home. They spent Saturday and

|

Aug. 23, 1912. Signed by Mr. Taft. matter of the proposed child labor disease, David Berge, sixteen years
a inoney to def

Sunday with their sons, Asa and Mil.
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ment” as unconstitutional and. “ob- Twenty prisoners in the Butler coun- Every Farmer with two or more cows 2 “Eminent ji

the TU. S. Rail Co. at Cumberland en:
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viously absurd extravagance,” carrying
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> ry Watterson,

= Joyed Sunday and Monday with his Signed by Mr. Taft. the congressional power to regulate
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cf court, went on strike, refusing tu! n eeds a 3 pointing cand
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|
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ence,” and making it possible, if sus the tiers of the jail. | 8
: Charles Evan

Miss Susan Deist who is living at dent's cabinet. In effect March 4, 1913 tained, for congress to legislate over Ss: 5 ; ; :
5 ¥ Bigned by Mr. Taft. “every particular of the industrial or- Awakened by pressure on her chest,
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Mr. and Mrs. Simon Keefer attend:

{

while passed during this administra-

;

Evening Post and Senator Borah are killed the reptile. R 2 Just as well I
ed to business matters in town on [tlon, is based entirely on the vast work

|

old fogies, dating back to the time P eee . J. T. YODER, 2 SAiesyooySt. PA 1 ors in three Ic
Saturday of investigation and compilation done

|

when it was the custom to have fixed In York all police records for prrests) 3 ’ . . ble correspond
; 1 attended to Fraternal by the monetary commission during | beliefs and principles and stick to

|

in one month were broken in August, |EYAOAEORCCBCROR.KBErepre
H. F. Habel at one the Taft administration and closely i them. just ended. One hundred and eighty- | ~~~ rr

President W

duties of the Masonic ordér Monday Follows, except in certain details, the ; The senator has evidently not read

|

ope arrests were made a great ma-| SUMMIT TOWNSHIP , Te 0 been keenly gl

afternoon and night. legislation recommended by that com. : Mr. Wilson's letter in explaining his Jority ef them for drunkenness. | bert Kurtz of Junction City Kansas, 1 accepting seve|       Mr. and Mrs. Simon Keefer and five

|

mission. i change of front on the tariff commis- rn : are busy sowing their | are visiting

=

friends and relatives in ! speeches in th
children were Sunday dinner guests “(10) The eight hour law for the Dis- j slon—that it is only a narrow man Carlisle set 364 boys and girls busy | wheat. this community. : f any better th:
at the I. F. Habel horte, trict of Columbia was fathered and ; whose mind is stupidly closed to new

|

on tag day to raise a fund for its mis

|

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eretchman, R.| Rev. 1. 1, qoighnog roadbed i 3 considerable s
Loti enjoyed Sunday with

|

Put through by a Republican, Senator ideas, who does not alter his opinions:

|

sion playgrounds, and the little people,| J, Engle and L, R. Kretchman were Col ¢ 1 2 ¥ Droached his holes that hav

$ Adam Loug enjoyed La Follette. By this test Mr. Wilson is obviously

|

beginning at 6:45 a. m, collected $119,

|

sor; YISIors on Monge arewell sermon on last Sunday, cality by Justi
IHS brotherdn-law, and sister Mr. and |.©=ie law antedates the

|

one of the broadest minded men this -— Oe te y. and many wished that he would stay
‘Mrs. Jacob Sturtz. Mr. Totig is work:

|

¢levelang administration, although

|

country has ever produced, for he has Backed by geod read enthusiasts i S¢Yen year old son of Aus. | longer.
it was John

"g with Andrew Horchner who is

|

President Cleveland never enforced it.

|

changed his mind to date on the initia-

|

McKean county comiissioners will) Lin, Waller had ihe misfortune of | The corn roast along the old “Fp one tine Prob

ailding ten houses at Blackfield

|

From time to time, as with all great

|

tive, referendum, recall, woman suf-

|

ask the people in their bailiwick to! breaking his arm on Monday. | rose” on mage g : orge president of tI
ED legislative acts, it has been necessary

|

frage, the tariff commission, tariffs for

|

vote for a road lean of $750,000. Menno Yoder one of the young sub- | attended.’ y evening was well sald that Amer
revenue only, a permanent diplomatic
service beyond politics, the merit Sys-
tem in the civil service, the proper
place of Tammany Hall in the scheme

: Belleview, is passing

|

t0 amend or add to it, and the anti-Am, Rely fow davs oe hig

|

trust law of the Wilson administrationy pleasan y 2 y hig | Was merely such an amendment, a log-¥pther-in-law, J. D. Hable and his {ical development of the original act.
ar, Mrs. Sam. Walker of Sand | (11) The Commerce Court was actu- | of the universe, child labor legislation,ay | ally abolished during the Taft Admin- | preparedness, Bryan, a continental ar. - ww QS i| istration, although it has not been my—but why continue? It is a lang | Matthew S. staon,Ae |
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If so, there is 1

for the Democ:
paign, for. the .
tion in three ye

ing to cheer o
i# as Mr. Hughes

! 1 three years hav
§ ation and emba:
H nl

B58, Yossou Real eettuwopdioa [JIL Josue:oftowsownsits ts)near Waynesburg. He was in a wagon | : = |when he was stricken with heart] P2310 [trouble. His team ran away. James Firl, Adam Maust, Sylvester |
Maust are helping Hay and Fullem in {
the Apple butter factory on the N. D.| The Summit Teachers all attendedHay farm near St. Paul. | the Co. Institute last week at Somer-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nicholson of | set and are now waiting for school toSioux Falls
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8. Dakota and Mrs, Al-| begin.

Miss Zura and Amanda Burkholder
6of Pittsburg visiteq their mother Mrs,
fUrias Burkholder and family over

last Sunday.
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